Pig Trail Chapter Northwest Arkansas
Harley-Davidson HOG Chapter #2075
Chapter Meeting Minutes
September 7th, 2019

First of all let me say WOW...what an attendance!!! 101 at today's meeting!!!
Trey opened the meeting with the Pledge and then we had the pleasure of the Fall
Fashion Show presented by the Pig Trail Ladies and Gents. Warren then went over the
service changes that were going to be taking place during BBQ. Prices will be up by
$20.00. This price increase is to help pay for the extra 10 techs that are being brought
in to help during this time. Service is also implementing a new service process of the
Red, Green light to help expedite service time for the customer.
Kyle drew for the Road gift and Randy Jackson was our winner. After the drawing Kyle
announced that they were still looking for paid positions to fill during BBQ. There are a
few open in the motorclothes, finance area and a few other openings. The biggest
announcement of the meeting was that the BBQ Chairperson who had never been to
Arkansas, came down to Pig Trail. Paul took him on an overall tour of Eureka Springs
and NW Arkansas and he was so impressed that he asked Paul what the possibility of
MAYBE holding a Regional Hog Rally here in NWA next year. YEAH!!!! Paul and Kyle
sat down and discussed exactly what it would take to pull that off, further discussions
will take place but bottom line...we know we can pull it off!!! With that being said, and all
the undertaking along with the timing of the officer rotation, there were changes made
within the Officers: Dave Patterson assumed Director, Garry Raymond assumed Asst.
Director, Darlene Cole assumed Secretary. A huge thank you to Trey for all the work he
has put forth in the last year and was presented with a gift by Kyle. Trey was excited to
see the new changes and thanked everyone for the support and Kyle.
Judge wants his bike..lol, whine..lol…
Holly reported that there were 101 present at today’s meeting, the largest meeting
attendance in a very long while. There were new faces and old faces. We had 3 new
members and 3 guests attend and one special 89 old who bought him a tri-glide.
November 2nd - There will be no morning meeting. The meeting will be held at 4:30
with a Membership Party starting at 5:00-8:00 at the Pig Pen. All members will need to
renew Charter Memberships and are encouraged to bring a guest. There will be tickets

given out for various incentives on building not only membership but also National
Membership. Raffle prizes will be given out throughout the evening, a one hour closed
shopping to members only at Pig Trail, music and lots of fun, fellowship and enjoyment
for all. This will also be the time to ensure that all members information is up to date
and that a release form is on file.
If anyone wants a Road name patch, they are $10.00 get with Judge
Name badges are $10.00 magnet or pin on - get with Darlene
Sarah reported that there was approximately $4260ish in the treasure account.
LOH - Deb thanked Matt & Terri Green for the Party, Sept 19 - LOH & Chapter Ride to
Dinner, Oct 26 - Sue & Ron will be hosting BBQ & Hayride, sign up sheet on table,
Nove 7th - LOH will help serve food during the Veterans Day lunch, Christmas - LOH
will be doing activities with Meals on Wheels and are collecting Christmas napkins, table
cloths, etc for the shut ins.
LOH OFFICE POSITIONS OPEN UP NOVEMBER 19TH, IF YOUR INTERESTED,
PLEASE APPLY TO KYLE OR JUDGE
Activities - Paul presented Scott with gift for winning Lip Sync contest for Bad to the
Bone. Water Sales are still needing 7 more people. Scrabble is still going on, send
photos to Paul and Charlene. If you’ve been on any trips and have taken any pictures,
please send them to Paul and Charlene to have put into a slideshow for the Christmas
Party. There are still 18 rooms left at Jacks for the Fall Foliage ride. Paul announced
that the money from the raffle goes back into the activities budget for the Christmas
party. The Christmas Party this year will be held in the Used Bike building at PT, more
to come on that.
Road Captain - Chuck reported that Roger Gilbert was leading the ride for today. Roger
stated the ride was to Katfish Kitchen in Tahlequah. National Hog People have asked
for a possible Hog member (Non Chapter 2075) during BBQ ride. Chuck has reached
out to him and has submitted a route. Once confirmation has been received, Chuck will
send out an email for volunteer RC. 10-4 Break the Record - Judge will be leading the
group from Workmans in Lowell at 9:00 headed to Paris TX. Jeff Bushy will be RC
leading the Fall Foliage ride from PT, details to follow, There will be no 11-2 ride due to
the membership party but may have some RC training. 10-27 & 11-17 will be
Dealer/Chapter rides.
50/50 Drawing & Raffle Ticket

Commander requested to speak and told us that Candance had a motorcycle wreck
during Labor Day Weekend. She was OK but the bike which she had built herself was
in pretty bad shape, She had put every dime she made in the bike and was struggling
so a hat was passed around for donations to help offset some of the cost and presented
to Candance.
Wingman was in attendance and introduced HOG member Betty Stanford. Her husband
a Hog member passed away last. His service will be Tues Sept 10th. The request for
any Hog members that could help escort the ashes from Betty’s house (which will be
police escorted) to the Fayetteville National Cemetery where the PGR will be in Flag
formation. Email blast on the information will be sent to the members.
Huge bell ringing of 5 members that bought new bikes…
Garry reminded everyone of the sign up sheets and pictures at the Pig Pen.
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY TO GARRY & DEB 45 YEARS!!!
Meeting Adjourned

